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»;X. Martha picks, president of tne
"Future Hontemakers of America" at
Kings Mountain hij|h school, Margie «

Dleksy, and Charlotte Jenkins, ac- i
eoaspanied by Mrs. Dan Finger, sponsorof thePHA,: represented Kings

F''.; Mountain at the ,'FHA State Bally *
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i4." ,\_ V. V^iiC?.'^;[lgh 8eho0l last Satnrday.
Til* moralif im(on vu featured

17 registration*, stunt performance*
[iven by district-group* and a faahIBshow. !.''
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After luacb, the election and intailationof State officer* took place,
n a formal candle-light sendee. '

Mr*. Gregg B Cherry gave- a tea
>t the Governor'* manaion to conludethe rally.
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will also be hear din word* of wel-
'

come to Miami, where the Convention
open on May IS. v A
This broadcast U made possible by tl

the courtesy of the Methodist Hour hi
which will stand aside in order that d
people everywhere may eateh some- A
thing of the spirit of this convention >

in which 6,000 messengers represent- J
ing 6,865,000 Southern BaptisU wUl I
join in lannching a New'. Century I
With Christ. I
The speaker. Dr.,Dawson, 81 years l

the honored pastor of the First1 Bap- I
tist church of Waco, is chairman of 1
t^n FvMiiklva DmhmUIAA "J ,1M I
of the Committee oa World Peeee
of the Southern Convention and is
President of the Rxeeativ* Committeeof the Texas Baptist State Con
vention. V
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This broadcast eaa be heard in ear

srea over WWNC, Aahevllle, WSOC,
Charlotte, 8:30 EST A- ML
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Rites Are Conducted
For Mrs. X. a. Wells

» -r 1 .* v^
Funeral service* for Mrs. If. O.

Wells, 70. who died at ,her heme ; la.theMargraee community on April 28
were held on April W at MaeedoaiW
Baptist church with the pastor, B(r.
C. N. Bobbitt, officiating, assisted
by Bev. Mr. Fogleman, pastor of-Bby
thlehem Baptist church. Istmm.i.
took place in Mountain Best eOmetery.'

_
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Mrs. Wells had been seriously Ip.

with a heart ailment for two weekf
prior to her death.

.
8he was the daughter of the jUte

Joshua and Jane Bhea Pillnghjun,
and was a native of Glevelaiid countywhere she had resided all her lifeShewas a member of Bethlehem Bap
tjst ohureh. .v />*' j

Surviving are one ton, Deuard;
Wells, of 8pencer Mountain, and
four daughters, Mrs, D. I*. Sharps,
Bock Hill, 8. C., Mrs Fred Herndon,
and Miss Dorothy Wells, both {
Kings Mountain, and Mrs J. D. Gibbons,of Grover. Also surviving arf
ten grandehildren. '
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"The Tamng of the Shrew" will
be presented' at the Kings Mountain
high school auditorium on Tuesday,
Maf U, at 1:80 o'clock. tyj.Jack Bank, dramatist and aetor, P^fietuis - complete program of faeciaau
ting entertainment combined with b&t
unusual artlstrc. He miraculoun
makes 85 costume changes.
From eoast to coast Jack Bank,

"Protean Artist Supreme," holds hie!
audiences in thrilled^ silenee. j
"The Ntlnassl Honor Roeletv of

Kings Mountain high school Is sponsoringthis program. The pnblis is
Invited to attend.
The admission for everyone is 12

eents.
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"ItjpaU wreck baseha11.iDN^ny en its faeel".Clark
GrifOm,^Lmhington "Senators,"
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.Mrs. ft.'^SJS-CoWn, prsa,
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^ here the heat wife h the .

werld alreadyr.W. C. Potior
ton, WorottUr, Molt.,. who
mrMTMd Suhl IHl/lTAtf flm/f iartM
o/l*

"Hew ema industry produce
when its warbleerr Is ehrnd
with SUM* psges of dewtstj*W, H. ChoowU, Soo. of Labor afcd
Industry of Pennsylvania, on
goeersMent prise control

^OPA Is poaoothae Is nothing
en earth hit salt rattle- _

snake pelses 1**.Conpressnson
Fred A. Crowfont, Michigan.
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- EXQUISITE GLOVES
K' f $1.00 to $2.98
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variety of styles and colors
$3.90 to $9.96'v* '
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Vote and Support Win Be Appreciated
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FINE PEARLS
$2.95 to $15.00
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